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HOTELS AT INAUGURATION. . --TJtXTlLS HACniMriiY,.SmTQEStHADE YESTERDAY.! THE- - DISPENSARY DECISION I" NEW DISCOyERY BY THE

asd&er Experience: of a Man Who vTriedr It lL - SHAKERS.'
Make a- contract In Acvaocerox 4tt strccEEDs ruAVK tott-firm- s Utr was rscoNsnrrioxAL. Washington Correspondence New --orlge against h u

edV ourselves to fivote aaaeXearlyAlttne State fcertaf a 1 Sairae, la an Opto! Delivered by DHE mmmmWashington "hotel keepers are 'pre.
For more than a hundred years the

Asunt Lebanon Shakers have studied
he cultivation of medicinal plants and

- for the Senate': ud I Uw UfRM Cwara mt Ute.Vaito4 StatMi paring to reap a rich harvest at mau
guraiioa ' tima, and Judging from thcame went back oWi him j. Declare wnk rrtlaof Uie lleaaryA vhmmm jsaeetlea la Oelai .- 4-.ougBt to extract xrom tnem tneir iteai-a- m

essences. ' Their labor has not beenC Law a rartttd Ute timpruuiom ttt UfUirnttaak eeeeds Teoraeea fraai ladi-- infor a candidate of our 'd rates - some of ; them, are asking thej
iHai Other Utates la Cefllet witk & will not be disappointed. The first --das. pent ia vain, They have made a dislata"tate Ctaaot hotels, such as the Arlington, wher

Chairman Hanna and other notableete covery that will prove a blasting to
aanklnd. It consists of a cordial that; Tbamfee VeiL CHARIX3TTE, N. Ce
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will have their -- headquarters; tb uees immediate relief in eases of in

Raleigh announcing purpoas
npeach Judge Norwood, on Account of

i Washtneton. Jan. 19. The full text awaw :' .! vy V"ra aa zoi lows: .

PlStt 112 Ftlll Sti Rnn, -- - Shoreman and the Ebbitt. where th'of the opinion in the case of the SoothTm SMm . . . digestion. The importance of this dis
vuvety will be apparent when we realPresident and his party will stop, arsaanwjywmca .nas every now ana Cain and Zorn, of Brooklyn' voted for I Carolina dispensary . law, delivered In reasonable, enough, and are disposedGo8e. , !The totoi vokthen otten tl better bf him. fair moreover, to be - accommodating antluc DHprcon wun w uie uae suwiyesterday by Chief Justice Fuller for
se that nearly nine-tent- hs of our suf-erin- gs

are caused by oyapepaia or inoi-.estiu- n,

Nearly evei y person you meet
-
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feint ballot a aoon accord.gey I mm another chance. Hi Heart: as courteous to an their guests. , With rejustice Shiran, was to-d- ay available forns o to-o- ay s rniu-ca- ji m each house. gard to some of the smaller places th. oas this digestive trouble In some of itsexamination. - It shows that the court.SS. W wron;i .retttaglfulj 'Mai.,4 lea duty and further wnbc la ehlwtag wtu.ue: ijriaa ur, mu 4z; lieorge 4. case is different, and- - the proprietor; f--
- i .. ..4.aried forms sick headache, disirensexpressed no opinion upon the validitylit vpte in xne senate to-d- ay wasPiatt 35:1 Hill 11: Henrv Ceorsre . . Th I of certain provisions of the law. butwpondent. I reeentmenfc oa acoeuaH of tritlcif m of evidently regard Inauguration weel

solely as a time for extending to stran .iter eating, pain and fuintss in tne
--best after eating, palpitation of thevotes for George were cast by Senators j declared to be unconstitutional those

Guy and! Come, Democrats. I portions which forbid the importation gers the smallest possible amount o .leart, etc., are but symptoms of lndi COTTON MILL MACHIXERY. !

COTTON MILL RKPAIBS.OEAR CUTTDtp.KOLL OOVXBINf), Etc -
consideration and comfort for the larg estion. To relieve tiiese sn&erings has

rlbotes of
yUta-.rate-

s; eo

iyear labett- - If It
PAIRBjlttc-- r wrrr.T. TB pi svwn w uquors by private persons for per

Wm tor this occasional Inability tip dis-
charge the duties) of his office, itfjnt Inthe main be bu been a prettii fairJudge, by all eccountaand he oujfht to

est possible amount of money. A con jeen the study oi the Soakers, ana tneyrROH INDIANA iw bk. Aiicr uuis uauusra u versation that took place yesterdaj nave succeeded. The reason the ShakerTiuiiammK. T j , . I ne qaauoa oi jurwucuan jusuce between the keeper of a small hotel oi' - ." . , VIShlras says: .--" mercy zor wuet 'all of Fifteenth street that was famous foioav dcuau UMiav unarm w. i . digestive Cordial has such an Imme-
diate and salutary efleet ia that tt
.auses the food eaten to digest, for it is HIE CHARLOTTE UP PLYged wilTitfeaae CO.,tTairhxr.. .lw.i tt- - I . " ? lae more many years, but which has sadly detadVwtec ac

to which It is coins at ut is closed. If
fierTab- - JX W. TrZT was ir I important and difficult question whethput er the so-call- eu dispensary law of the teriorated of late, and a gentiemar anaiges.ea: rood tnat causes the disJ. State of South Carolina s, indeed, aa seeking accommodation for twfor the change to be nomination by the Democrats, Leroy
Templeton by the Populists and Fair-ban- ks

by the Republicans, la the
tress. The cordial causes the food to
ue digested' before there is time for itfriends at inauguration time well illusto some or ail of its parts, invalid, asPRIVATE PKyaiON BILljAnn-- ratee are fnralabad trates the truth of the statement: o ferment- and sour on the stomachbeing in conflict with the cods-tuti- onAdrertisera may Xaet aa-- "T call en ' aa.ln th firentleman. '"tr When the food is so digested it givesfwr of ,Congress abends I Taisnd brth temocratai who called f the United States and acts of Congress made thereunder. Ia that stai. see about some rooms for inattguratloc

Pure Oak Tanned Leather Beltlnffjand
:

Dealers in Cotton Mill and MAcbine Shop nppliV
. tnroagB cae coranaas of this "y in nieir, Consideration. I am millionaire repreeentaUve of dtrengtn ana vigor to tne tee Die body,

makes one feel bright and cheerful.week."ute a lawful exercise of the police power"(aper tney can reach all Charlotte anda lane proportion of the best Beode of "What sort of rooms do you want?"wuunftMi, Jan. 1.-- Tht House and makes one gain In ties it.
corporations. The vote In the House
was? PairDahks 23; Voorhees l;' Tem or the state?" asked the clerk. The Digestive Cordial is so prompt in"The difficulty is shown in tne frepleton 1. In the Senate the same pro "Wei J, probably one rod-size- d bed its action that the very first dose will

iae wnoie of the daycommittee of the wboie coIiaerlimprivate pension bills. Favotebie
quent and elaborate dissents in manygramme was carried out. Fairbanks re room, with two beds, a sitting room. nave a perceptively favorable result.ceiving- - a majority of me votes cast.

chts State and upper Booth Carolina.
The aobecriptioR price of the Daily

Observer ta S&.M per year, S4.M for sUmontha, 92.M for .three monftba. TheWeekly Observer, a handsome stx-pa- ae

f paper,- - boa yw SLM; six months M
., cents: three months tS cents.! ,j ,

and bath-roo- m would d,' the gentle it gives immediate relief.
or tne cases presenting similar ques-
tions. Still, it can be safely said thatthe differences of opinion thus mani man replied.at 10 a. m. the House andSenate meet in Joint session and a balw ".oe oiu to Incretlse to Every druggist has been sent a sup

I don t think we am making anyfested have not been so much uoon ply for our handsome Donkey Puzzlelot win be taken which will be the final Book, and a copy may be had for thetunaamentai principles, as upon Ques more inauguration contracts," said the
clek, "but here is the proprietor; let'sstep in electing Fairbanks. MaGtilneri

I:"'::
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r nin,we pension of Majar Gen.

S?3LJ rif.? O'DonneU. ail nurse
asking. It tells all bbout the Cordialtions of the taxation and meaning ofKENJfEY UNANIMOUSLY ELECTED ask him." as well as Laxol, the new castor oil.tne various state statutes that have How many rooms da you want?"ir.;t..."T; Ary-- objection oeen under consideration Try a twenty-fiv- e cent bottle of DiIN DELAWARE.

Dover. DeL. Jan. 19. The
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 20; 1897.

APPEARS TO BE PRITCHAKD.
to me diu when Uw 'The evils attending: the vice of in gestive Cordial and see what it will doquickly blurted out the lordly proprie-

tor, with the manner of a purse-prou-dtemperance In the use of spirituous- vuuaiuerauon ana lit was for you.es of the Legislature to-d- ay voted for
United States Senator, and Kennev. the aristocrat talking to a street beggar.liquors are so great that a natural rei w me Dauot of the two houses of thelcaaion. TTrwnn h. " . -- 1 A bedroom, sitting room and bathnlrht'a nTnivMtirselection or last "MAN EATER" SENT UP.luctance is felt in appearing to inter- -, - - vi -uuc. i .

rere, even on constitutional grounds. room, as I Just told the clerk," timidly
said the intruder.

Legljilatare at Raleigh yesterday Mr I Tl Munea" Republican, of MUihlgan. I iaucu received all the votes cast.
Pritchard Inhoupced that1 the teniae I Kenney is a free silver man. Two Re-- Gave in to Four Cops, Though She Hadwith any law whose avowed purpose ishad 8 vot pabltcans in the Senate and one mem.xaotly iary of the biU had ed?aherS: Well, I can't do anything less than a Dirk as Well as a Hatpin.to restrict or prevent the miacuief. Hober of the House refused to vote. The 25 a day," was the reply in an "I guesslong, however, as State legislation conenousb, had ali the members been pres- - kY; fa tnat the on (the ta--

I D't hlch was axreed to-- f:
New York Sun, 18th.rump House voted for J. Edward Art. hat will settle you" tone.tinues to recognise wines, beer and To a large, if not admiring, circle ofdicks. The rutap Senate did not meet. But I didn't ask the price." suggestthe course: of the afteranhn

ENGINES, BOILERS;
SAW MILLS, T i

PRESSES, PULLEYS,
SHAF riNG, HANGERS,
COUPLINGS,!

I army appropriation Mil Was! MkAatif.ul NO ELECTION IN ILLINOIS. police, Bridget Harris, of 433 Wash-
ington street, is known as "the maned the gentleman. "I wanted to secure

the rooms first."
spirituous liquors as articles of lawful
consumption and commerce so long
must continue the duty of the Federal
Courts to afford to such use and com

""e majonty. Me from the SeniLt, -- n The firstfinJh.., . I th nrri rTT"? ,uaw . Bpiingfleld. III., Jan. 19. "All right," snapped the landlord..,, , - iajymy --- Va, ong enough I ballot for the election of a Senator with an imperious wave of the hand.
eater." She doesn't really devour hu-
man beings, but she does carve them
up with knives or hatpins, for which
eccentricity she has dene "a pair of

merce the same measure of protection.Illinois was taken to-da- y. In thec. ' - w uioigrt); iu tneiiromin both houses, the Senate vote being unaer tne constitution and laws of the7 : "Muiriuo ura 10 agree to a If you dorrt want to ta.k business I ve
o time to waste," and he disappearedSenate Representatives Hitt and Can-

non, Wm. E. Mason. Representative States, as is given to other articles.Xi,K.7' inereon. ne&srs. Htlll, Re through a side door.Hopkins. Samuel Allerton. Clark naWir fS. 1 w :eF?y- - nti JMcClel sixes, as she would term two terms or
six months each on the island, and
three State prison terms of one. twoavuiwiM. UI I ST It Is Important to observe that the CASTINGS OF ALL KINDS.ioriu were I ana Representative Lorlmer received New Yorkers who ara contempiat'ng

visit to the capital to see Major Mc- -nAmcwf sa AnH....

a tie, and so to-d- ay a joint ballot will
be had. On the surface there appears no
reason" to doubt that he will have a
majority of the Joint assembly, but It
can be said that he has-be-

en
elected

une voie eacn. jonn if. Altjfeld. Dem Kirley Inaugurated would do wellurLho, in Massing and three years respectively. Bridget
wandered on Saturday into Youman's

statute before us does not purport toprohibit either the importation, themanufacture, the sale or the use of in
ocrat, received 13. In the House the
Democrats voted for Altueld and one bear in mind that the prices quotedupon me ctuendar,Mr.. Thomas. Rnnhiir..n coal office at Washington and Canal

streets and said that she wanted atoxicating liquors. Those on. referred only to rooms, with no pro-viso- ns

for meals or pol:.te treatment.In charge of the bn ".r.?Xa' vote was given to each of the Republi-
can nominees. The action of the Re-- erauuns are turned over to State func quarter. This didn't surprise any one.onry aner ne nas been elected. If his

FIRE BRICK. I

LIDDELL COMPANY,
tionaries, by whom alone, or under"rr. nm tney niw bills I puDiicans in giving each candidate one single glance at Bridget would sus--THE COMING INAUGURAL BALL.u ho3e direction, they are to be carriedforces stand he is all right, but no de- - be pasfed ta.'S'l" TX.2 Ah.e .?emocrS: s ' gest to the dullest mind that she wasonTtJ . . .. I ha ... iiu T """Wl . hi iuc cicvuuu. the sort of person that would be likelyis expected that the Republicans will Discussing the allegation that the law It Will Be a Brilliant Function for

10,000 Cost of the Entertainment. to want a quarter. She repeated theircnucuuc can oe put in tne crowd that I """'"s to waive objejttion to
make, up the Pr--nt Mature of ulae was an inspection law, Justice Shirasagree on a candidate at to-nig-ht cau observation, adding that she wouldWashington Dispatch.reviewed the decisions of the court at ' consider the money in the light of aIfwill cost a dollar to get supper CHAKLOlTJfi, N.cus 4

GALLiNGER ELECTED IN NEWtnat members be permitted upon State inspection statutes to regu loan. Somebody told her to get out.the inaugural ball in addition to $5 thatlate otner articles and the opinion mn.HAMPSHIRE.
Concord. N. H.. .Jan 19 v'ta, r eludes: She said she would get out when she

got the quarter, net before. A clerkIn the lie-h- t of those riwa tdo otmuJVnK Scen occurred.Mr. Will 1, Republican, of n.w. went cut and got a policeman.

" ""wuna. ojr every right Mr.
Pritchard was entitled yesterday to the
solid Republican and Populist vote, but
he got neither. He appears to have
gotten a recruit or two last night, and
we hope he can hold his forces in hand

TRY
United States Senator: Senate J HGalllnger 21; Hosea W. Parker 2
House Galllnger 67; Parker 53.

foliceman Fletcher, who came, re- -
of South Carolina of January 2, 1895,must, as to those of its provisions
which affect the plaintiffs in the pres

wnfiTL11 ,t0vCbUm SMtln
iv and.,,,

Best in the Land.
The 'Excelsior

Co(!k Stove
marked that here was a Job for six or
more able-bodis- d men. Michael Fin ey.

ent suits, stand condemned.the steps leading to the
fmJdwJlh taembers uTitT'chaTr- - foreman of the coal yard and a man ofHAIRMAN JONES

IN ARKANSAS.
Little Rock. ArK.. Jan. 19. The Ren- -

It is not an inspection law Ttio nm. "Bellemuch brawn and muscle, came in and
expressed a guess that he and the pountil after the ballot to-da- y. Unless sVgle

few
waYeanest ravor g&Se ate and House balloted separately at

noon for United States Senator, with liceman could manage Bridget.members TemVinin,
hlbition of the importation of the winesand liquors of other States by citizensof South Carolina for their own use. Is
made absolute, and does not depend on

the result of last fall's election Is to be Baa been on the market longer, and hascuess again." said that lady, "andthe result that Senator James K. Jones

must be paid by everybody except
President McKinley and Vice Presi-
dent Hobart and their ladies, for a
ticket of admission. The contract for
furnishing the supper has, as known,
been given to a Philadelphia caterer,
Carl G. Essner, who pays the Inaugu-
ral committee a. per centage of his
gross receipts. This, as well as the re-
ceipts from the sale of the ball tickets,
will be devoted to the payment of ex-
penses of the inauguration.

A guarantee fund of $50,000 is sub-
scribed by the citizens of Washington.
This is done in order that all bills for
the preparation for inaugural day may
be met promptly. Then the receipts of
the ball are divided among the sub-
scribers to the guarantee fund, as far.
as they will go.

Four years ago the expenses of the

civen the best satisfaction of any stove., " --wiauuni tneir more en.nullified, if there-rema- ins faith in mpn thin say ytr prayers."was by an overwhelming the purity or impuritv of the rtir-i-e OF,iT r nuooui) was so

II if I 1

ft r t- - V'lf

id existence. Several ladies 1b Char
iuiie have beeo utitg ibe "Excelsior"

The two men grappled Bridget, who
squirmed away from them, and. withne wm oe elected to-da- y. We sincerely J . proceenings had tq be bus- -until something uw ,1

majority. The ten Populists cost theirvotes for J. R. Sovereign, and the threeRepublicans for General Powell Clav- -

Only the State functionaries are per-
mitted to import Into the State, andthus citizens who wish to use foreisrn

hope he will be. her left hand, drew a long, thin hat
pin. Her right hand was thrust underton. The Joint session will meet at noon?hI,W!.mUh.Bl0Ter than Previously" Caroinawines and liquors, are deprived of the her bodice. Now, a hatpin, well direct

jver 20 years. You can see u at

J. N. McCauiland & Co.,
late and T'n Rrinnnc Contractor

exercise of their own Judgment and ed, may mean the loss of an eye or perTOP FIT T rv imix Tm l.i . . - renrewnia- - and will elect Senator Jones.
TELLER RETURNS FROM COLO- -inn iuxtnaort em--I ,, uu "leir reet yelling "M.C. Chalr- -PIRE. haps sudden death from a pierced

brain. Besides, no man might knowRADO.. fwhat Bridget held in her right hand.Denver, Colo.. Jan. 19. Senator Hen. Messengers were tent forth for morery M. Teller was to-d- ay ed Uni-
ted States Senator In both houses of the inauguration were about $36,000, which Multuui ID 1'UlVtl.

taste, in tne selection of commodities.To empower a State chemist to passupon what the law calls the 'alcoholicpurity' of such importations by chem-
ical analysis, can scarcely come wimlnany definition of a reasonable inspec-
tion law.

"It is not a law purporting to forbidthe importation, manutactuie. sale and

aid, and three other policemen respond
ed, on seeing them. Bridget drew outueneral Assembly, the vote being non-partisan and almost unanimous Nomi from her bodice a dirk with an eight- -

was ail covered by the receipts at tne
ball, and a little-ov- er was given to the
charities of this city. This year the ar-
rangements are on a larger scale, and

I he World Almanac for '97nating speeches were made bv Demo. inch blade, and threw it upon the floor
in tokan of surrender.crats, ana sliver Republicans

W U ... Ev v

?ff IS &

r ii v,

iT.r eacn DUI wa PaSBed untilthe chairman had made an .selection
f,1? ,a,mo"f em. For forty-I- B ve min-IfT- u

proceeded aiitid muchwhen something of a sen-sation occurred. Mr. Steele. !

8tated thatiiwhfie hemany bills iwere re-ported from the committee on Invalidpensions, proposing legislation in be-half of soldiers or their dependents
.faP T.ere entlt,ed t special leg:

was also true that fullvnftfi.0 the bnlB were f'r Personspensions. He was oppos-ed to the recent order; it waai irregularand unfair, and he protested aeainat

"Cowards yez are." she observedana tne total vote or the two houses
shows B4 for Teller and 3 for Judge

PURE EXPORT
SEER)

ANTV BR CON-
VINCED

i

Brewed aed bot-

tled by

Augusta
Brewing
Company.

scornfully : "an' I cud lick the lot av
yez but I won't," she added in a

"There Is, retribution in history," said
the immortal Vance, and 'there is
retribution in history," quoted Gov-
ernor RusselL So may also wall AbdulHamid, Saltan of the Turkish domain.
Few national policies in modern times
have aroused such universal Interest,
concentrated such" universal condem-
nation, as has the barbarous and in-
human pbUcy so long exercised by thePorte officially termed "Sublime" the
Turkish administration. All Christen-
dom has been appalled, especially
within the last decade, and Christen-
dom has. at last, spurred on hv th.

Reliable statistics nfo everyaubject of in-
terest 10 ihe live man or woman.

It' the Ghkat Akocmknt Setilkr
Alien, wno was nominated by the Mc- -

burst of magnanimity.Kinleyites. The joint session will he
This was taken into account In herheld when it is thought but

use of intoxicating liquors, as articlesdetrimental to the welfare of the Stateand to the health of the inhabitants,
and hence, it is not within the scope
and operation of the act of Congress ofAugrurt. 1S90. That law was not in-
tended to confer upon any State thepower to discriminate injuriouslyagainst the products of other Spates inarticles, whose manufacture and use

tWljD'i f. reed to iop slu look aifavor when she was arranged in Jeftwo votes, if any, will be cast in oppo
ihn selof Klabk Hookferson market Court yesterday. Magissition to senator .Teller's

trate Flammer sentenced her to sixVEST GOES BACK FROM MISSOURI months tn the island. oTOXK XlB.iKKIN'GERJefferson City, Mo., Jan. 19. Bothits continuance. He had ambled amnn "A sixer, is it?" said Bridget airily.the first to the chairman foff recoenl-- 1 nouse8 vted separately for Unitedtlmv r.enAn4n - . . I btates Senator The
burc, 1 can do that on me head.

to-da- y. ballot re.' - i" lUC UDUllPBTKAn O a. Book, Stat lottery and An Store,
22 Souih Trwon tfirt.ond and third time. hut - suited as lollows: In the House Vest, DIAMOND RUINED BY SHOCK.

it is intended to expend about $o0,000.
A temporary kitchen will be built in

the j.orm of a "lean-to- " in the rear of
the pension office. Thirty cooks and
100 waiters will be brought from Phila-
delphia on inauguration day. with all
the china, silverware, linen, kitchen
utensils and the food prepared as far
as possible in advance.

The caterer has arranged for a special
train over the Pennsylvania Railroad.
His plans and prepai aliens are all un-
der supervision of the committee on
banquet, of which Gen. George B. Wll. '

Hams, of this city, is t he chaii man. and
their estimate requires him to furnish
10,0t0 assorted Fandwiches, 8 000 chicken
cutlets, 7,000 sweetbread patties, 300
gallons of consomme soup, 300 gal'.ons
of terrapin soup, 500 gallons of chicken
salad, iOO gallons of crab salad, 200 gal-
lons of lobster salac, i50 hams. 8.000
oysters, 200 tongues, ISO boned turkeys.
l.isOO quarts ( f ice cream. 100 gallons of
Roman punch. 150 pounds cf cakes, 100
pounds of game patties and 200 gallons

oo; nerens, Kepublican, 34; A.. BINDEWLD, Mt?r.,
i:ha ..ttj N O.

Jones, Populist, 4; in the Senate Vest
19; Kerens 14. w both houses Byresented the reflections casts upon thecommittee on Invalid pensions by the will meet in joint session and re-ele- ct

Gem Valued at $1,400 "Feathered"Dropping on a Marble Floor in
Hoffman House.

New York World, 18th.
New York!" ChariolttTC' r naiana, saying thatthe House had increased th! pension. senator vest.

aie not rorbidden, and which are. there-fore, the subjects of legitimate com-merce. The question whether a givenstate law Is a lawful exercise of the po-
lice power Is still open, and must re-
main open, to this court. Such a lawmay forbid entirely the manufactureJ.nd sale of intoxicating liquors and be

Or it may provide equal regula-tions for the inspection and sale of alllomestic and imported liquors and bevalid. But the State under the con-gressional legislation referred to,
a system which, in effect! dis-

criminates between inter-Stat- e and do- -

rENROSE SUCCEEDS CAMERON' is over tne amount TdK 0. A. TOMPKINS COA diamond weighing carats andmM raNNs iLVANI..commitfiee.xt o

press of two continents and the elo-
quent pleadings of Gladstone, unitedto crush forever the Turk's power.

Since, thirteen hundred years ago,
Mohammed, the green-robe- d warrior-prophe- t,

raised the battle cry. "Allah,ls Allah and Mohammed Is His proph-
et," and offered the vanquished before

t his armies "the Koran, itribute ordeath," the greatest enemy of Christen-
dom has been his following The Cru-
sades, or religious wars to recover to

valued at 1,400 was destroyed --.aliima., uitoc reEDcnnm r n a r n. . narnsours, 'a.. Jan. l'J. The twoto make no reflection uay aiternoon at tne nortman House.nouses or the Legislature to-da- v voted ihe gem was the property ol J. .rte believing that such phoceedlnjrs separately for United States Senator to Roche, a diamond dealer.succeea J. IJ- - Cameron, with the fol OBAKLOTTB, N. .,BIOQESiT DEALSlowing result: Senate Penrose 42,
.nauuvc; r . Diaux d , nouse renrose

Mr. Roche was exhibiting thediamond
to Capt. Peacock, the clerk of the hot-1- ,
and several other friends. Through
some m.'shap the diamond slipped out of

: v ne snouia vote against
XrJrer n,ht sessions in thji futureChairman xienderson explained thatin his recognition of members he wasendeavoring to follow the suggestions.

.jiffiic commerce in commodities tniob; iiack JJ; John Wanamaker 1. Th. of coffee. This is supposed to be sufmake and use which are admitted toue lawful. RE 0RDED!election will be confirmed In joint ses ficient to feed 10,000 people, which is a eneet or suit white paper and feii onsion at noon. "This phase of the sublect Is tne maximum attendance expected.luc committee on invalid! pensions,so as to reach nnm rao v. . . , the marble flooring. It struck on ihoand interesting but we do not think It girdle and the shock sent "feathers'GOLD IN GEORGIA. GREAT FIRE AND EXPLOSION. through it. thus rendering it unsalable.necessary for us to consider it. It isefficient for the present cases tn hniri
lmm ,aie atlon and the same timewhat he conceived to be fair tothe Democratic side of the Kouse
AMrStee!e"We"' tn bn I wanted'

While diamonds are known to be the
Klectric Light Plants

fl iffrvo?r e
$ 2 S O JRich Mines Being Opened Up and OldOnes Found Still Profitable Natives O O OoO ohardest of gems, they are liable to beis we do. that when a State recognizesthe manufacture, sale and use of into-r- .

tne Deuevers on Christ His burial
ground, proved worse than futile, andEurope was so weakened by this drainupon, her fighting strength that the
Turks encroached more and more upon
Mediterranean shores.

Russia for a long time has protected
Turkey for a selfish Interest, having In
view the ultimate absorption of theEmpire. But now the Czar has witta- -

destroyed through shock. Mr. Rocheat Dahlonega Wild With the Fever.l" up tor tne DeneSft of a wid- - icating liquors as lawful, it cannot dis- - say that silvers, or feathers, will be

A Mill Burns, Sets a Magazine Off, andWindows Are Broken fs'ine MilesAway in Alabama.
Mobile, Ala., Jan. 13. About 2 o'clock

this afternoon the p.anmg mill of the
Dixie Mill Company, located about Hvt.

Atlanta, (ia., Jan. 19. A special to nminate against the brimrlntr of mch"ureiy neipiess ana dffstitute "
Several membern "ft sent through a diamond should it fallarticles in, and importing them from CITY BONDS BOLD TO A FIRMand strike on its outside centre circularHeve in such legislation; hy da you

the Evening Constitution from Dah-loneg- a,

Ga.. says: The goId5fever is on
here and it is running hiherevei-- v Hav

j win oiaies; tnat such legislation is girdle. According to him. a diamondmay fall 999 times out of 1,000 withoutinter-Srot- t. miles above the eltf- - an Mii'ia as a ninarance tnw vti iv u jj t;

Mr. Steele - moved that the commit Old prospectors from Cripple Creek and ommerro and an unjust preference of caught fire and was totally consumed!the products of the enacting statu aa, there beincr no annivanr- - ii,m,.ic. .. IN "f BE METROPOLIS ANDsouin Amca are pouring in, and capidrawn hie hand, and without his ob- -
nee; dui tne motion !! was lostHowever, on motion of Mr. Tjayne

hitting its girdle.
"I am not superstitious." he remarked, ' but a few days ago I began weartalists: are taking options as fast as "s.iiuM jrirr.iiar products of tho ntv..- - cope with the fiames. The fire, spreadJection to the proposed disciplining of Publican, of New York, thefcommlttee tney can obtain them. There is no tng for the hrst time an opal pin. My Co'ton Mill Hpxj'g."There has been filed in the rfx-nr- rt

m.uc rone, tne saltan's power ends. Ab. I , ap Dlils ln their order on T, L, Alexander, Sen & Co,,staking of claims here, as all the prop-
erty is held under title. One hundred theatrical, political and sportingi suggestion by the Attorney Generalrir?L "Q a nimher of otherh mines: are being- - developed within a rrienas warned me against wearing theopal. Well, all that I can say is that Ime fiaie oi boutn Carolina thatince the trial cases in the cnurt hai.,.

to the dry kiln and it was also consum-
ed with a large quantity of lumber,
both in the kilns and in the yards.
The plant was valued at $JO,000 and wasInsured for about $25,000. During theprogress of the fire this afternoonsparks from the mill set fire to the city
magazine, which is located across the

radius of two miles of this town, wherewv. protecuon or I actea upon, making a total of 62 for the am out 1,400 unless a lapidary can dealers inLtrge!, vir ia t,iar; ne nas neia the key to I ""n there has been passed by the Legisla- -a united states mint was located be-
fore the war. The mint, by the way. save me part of the big stone."The committee ma ut t 6:50 ad- - luic i mat state a further act, ap- -Journed. - coined $26,000,000 in geld, but the din. .jrovea oy tne Governor in 1896, which At a meeting cf the members of thecovery of the California field and thd WATER !ct It is submitted, supersedes and re- - j Louisville & NashviJle Railroad track national party in the English parliawar broke up minlne here except in si :eals part of the act which hs vSPEECHES IN THE SBlNATE. ment neio yesterday John Uillon. memsmall way and the mint was abandoned. I DRY GOOD S.ber of Parliament for East Mayo, wasunder consideration in the cases: andwe are asked to consider ih .m.a. a. !l u in woen nays tne mining in tnis
field Was done by crude methods and'

iixm tne miu plant and at about 5
o'clock the residents of this city werestartled by a tremendous explosionwhich broke glass in many houses inthe northern part of the city and as

party leader..Renounces uie Canal Bill for Ions of the more recent act.more gold was lost than saved. Noth so rar as these actions at law ar

tne most eoveted of European, diplo-mat- lc

posltons. and has been able toprosecute barbarity among the helpless
Christians in his boundaries, while
mocking the powers quarrelling for his
favor. "

But the retribution has come, and Is
all the more terrible for its growth ln
slumber. Now- -' will the ; dead knights
who were cheered and led on by Coeur
de' Lion and his contemporaries be
avenged; now: will Armenia's cry.

1ENKY K KNOX, JR.,fng but surface ore was worked, as at a
xw nuura, ana mu Sfiteaks on aR,e851tlon Relating to Litfht Compa-nies Contracts. s

concerned, it is, of course, obvious that wtar out as tne convent in Summervilie. oman s h'OTlOVS. &c ,iseasesthe damages recovered were for ct ' about nine miles fmn th cr-- nr ,uldepth of about 40 feet, sulphurets were
encountered and the amalgam platesWashlna-tan-l Jan. 14 T, xr..

sa. CLO-IX- OUTwouia; not eaten that. THEIR ENTIRE
ON8ULT1NG

aifD
HYDRAULIC

r"--- cwmm erauon be- - are peculiar, and, can not be
discussed as we do those to

committed under the alleged authority ex plosirn.
tf ,thf ct.f 1F95' and cannot be af- - Men at work on the lower conventby the provisions of the act of were almost shaker off and ln some EngineerRecently Mr. A. French, of Pittsburgeoate zor two noUrs to-da-y.

i Pa., the largest steel spring manufactu STOCK TO US, THEJS96. even if the Invalidities of the for. which all are subject. Men-
struation sustains such

iTOgrn or urn occupied by Mr. Turnie. Dotiwift. rer ia tne world, has demonstrated vr.s or tne city chimneys were shakendown.dian- - Jn an attack upon tie measure important relations to m mjr.--echoed ln the eloquence of the Grand
rner act were thereby remedied a mat-ter on which we express no opinion.

"The judgments of the Circuit Courtare affirmed."
Artesian and rube weLu kin araunciaiton of ehej Marine: her health that, who

that the chtorination process is an eco-nomic-

way of treating these ores andassays of the tailings from the old millsshow: from $25 to X100 per ton vain
-- LcJi pu iaess Hoose- -

'Suppressed, Irregular or.
Painful, she becomes lah--!

Old Man. be answered; now wta thel S1 CoH1Pny. of Nicaragua, which
stipk of the world b cleansed; now will VJfuTurkish potenw ehrtvel to tosignlfl. feSfas .JI'.

At the time of tile explosion therewere 5,000 pounds f powder and 300pounds of dynamite stored in the mag-
azine. The air in tlte vicinity wasfilled with flying bricks and a numberof cottages were blown to pieces by the

OF THli OUNTRT.which has been allowed to escape. The
old mines are being opened and assays WILLIS' BODY TO BE bttr.iiBROUGHT fuid, the blo-j- leaves)

cheek ,'i.nfi m-au- a'eance. The roassacres tn Armenia to conclude bis speech wben th bitt I tTom 'nafts 100 feet deep give values HOME.
Will COme nn as thtmnfaMul k,..:- -. running from $25 un. Betz. the Phlia m viciimc torce oi tne explosion, which .complications arise un-4- !fSan Francisco, Jan. 19. Special cor- -delpfata. brewer, and Christian Wahl. ofThe legislative appropriat ion bill was This evpot h:creted quite sitir iorespondenee of the Southern Associated ! seven mile T west f t h. ,f"nas llU I fesa regularity isrestoredsauwauaee, nave obtained very rich Press. Honolulu. Jan. 10. The remain.. to these org-ahs-irri tL" p XMicaraguan measurebeen laid aside and vit Mmnw crclejl We are io our ele-

ment whet, ODMkibff hlg tradeaiikn thiaof the late Albert S. Willfa TTnit

nave directly caused tha ' fall of thepower of Turkey, but bad these been
not so terrible, stUU sooner or Uter,
would the Christian nations have hurl-
ed their defiance, supported by invinci-
ble arras,' in the teetnof the barbarian

assays, the latter having had ore torun as high as $1,100 to the ton. Judge
Morris, of Tennessee, who is tunneii.

with the exception of provisions in re

specialty.
fc

General ;; water
works eonstniction!, surreys
plans and estimates.

Borings made fori archi-
tects, bridge and i railroad
engineers.

Pipe and pumping ma-
chinery.

CHARLOTTE. N. O.

ICE. ICE.

States minister to Hawaii, was laid to onewihiD? f rj us to plaok dowo flf- -

Tw ,ne8Toes were blown to atoms.Immediately after tte magazine caughtlire, men ran about warning the peoplein the vicinity of the danger and there-by saved many lives.
lation to tne UDrarv oi rvmmu BRADFTELLTS

FEMALE
T3TTT TT ATnn

rest in a receiving vault on m Rth eeo to i eo v ilouaaod d lia s at onetag a mountain near here, struck three!which went over without action till to-- inst., with national and military honncn veins, which run from $29 to $500. ors. pop. Bih of these tales Interest the
ple i t ihl Mctijo ! It takes oerveAil this ore is saprolite. or partly de.arJ?r th day procibedings Mr. The remains will rest in the vsnitHill. Democrat, of New York, spoke for f SP and 18 easily mined sad apondnl ck io eoosuotmaie trade!

and demanded that his reign of shame
cease.

The ultimatum of the powers win di
me belt is of ireat leno-t-h Than hour and a half on a 1ol:t mnintinn guarded by a company of Hawaiian na-tional guards, until thev fihtakiDd Hast a at a whole thlarelating to the electric sub-tva- ys to thel iii r rancisco.

Crelghton mine, on one of these veins 25
miles southwest of here, yielded 68.000
pennyweight last year, and this will be

is ihe eieaoest laod oeareat g'ock of
uods we evert porcbaed. Havioe

rect that Turkey aball be hereafter I District of Columbia. While It appear
practically, a monarehv without nra. I ed to be purely a matter of local inter. bouvhi n ai a iremrodous acr'flce. ferldoubted. Pope & Dye, at Holly Springs.. . . lest. Mr. Hill'a miilrMtlm .- -. TO AMEND THE PETITION OF LI- -

ruuLAlUK la a receipt of a
noted physician of tbe Smith, whereMenstruate troubles prevail more ex-tensively than in any other section. Itnever fails to restore health andstrength to the suffering woman.
Tkc Braoficlo RccuiAToa Co., Att.t,Ga.SoW by au OraggiaU at SUM) per Bottle.

ir is mmm
That a wheel which win oo the track

st'iaticd with ouf ooe It'ile abort jr.-O- iBCL auainst THE DAUNTLESS. ana ai. p, ii win to like chaff before thesavannah. Ga.. Jan. 19. Tho iikimini in inn n iflnnai)t a vttm a m tne vt. irirru c.u mji Tm "nin niAKMvtiv Aaa n.d this atojtk was tuubt wnensuit of the United Statett aeaint th.
, . w.-v,- "

-- ;r Prospectors from South Africa, mv

68 DEGREES BELOW ZERO.
The Coldest Spot in the World is inNorthern Siberia.

The coldest region on earth is thecountry around Werchojarsk. in Si-
beria, says Irometbe.s where the thsometimes falls below 68 de-grees Centigrade betow zero (90 degreesFahrenheit below zero). The averagetemperature of January is 49 degreesFahrenheit below bsto. Notwithstand-ing this rough climate, more than 10 000people inhabit that region. As the air isgenerality calm and dry in winter thecold is not felt very much. The varli-tion- sof the temperature within 2
hours are very great in

odi we-- d .wn at the Ioeat. Tkaever running amuck, diplomatically, oZ iKr?mZ s iauniiers came up in the Unitedthat this belt is full of mines richer Standard Ice acd Fuel Cocpany.tie i.nce are bavw fixed nn it. now at astates court to-d- ay and the district atxne ruimg-- powers win guard. than the famous Robinson mine, andthey all say that this is destined to h dihC'iuut of fr ml 25 n 50 per eeot betorney decided to amend his petition bv
money and property, legaiily Investedin the district, the Joint) resolutionwould conttscate. Mr. Hill (Occupied the

The Empire win be in a curious post
low me oncioai cos i, and you can ata wonaemu mining camp. so tnat it would appear towhat foreign port cr country the Dauntuuwr untit tne erase ot t.le morning a n wnoie section Is wild with excite-ment because the more (Ifvclonmpni less is alleged to have gone. Otherwise

swi i pu-- h uvt the r'd. There I

a wbi-e- l in t ha w o more wore
-- ?. rda i ho an v b t i.. Tbe a- - tn

PURE CRYSTAL fCV tfADrROU'
DIHTILLEU WATERbuuti ow me matter went Over with tne u Dei may De dismissed.work' goes- - on the more of the treasure

tion; auch as has never been occupied
by a nation. The government will not
be an autonomy, a monarchy nor ex-
actly a tributary. Turkey1 will be the
ward of the council of nations.

VUl KUU11, ii

The resolution offered bvfur. Morsran is round. warioKi ar- - us-- o aa to ihi- - r rud wht-rt- .

Dce e jou mf- - getnoc ibis choice
Hrcitou bi Dr-s- O oda, elo . ai a

mere snog display t foods
i. lurh astouDS'iry low prieea waa

'er ffrred io Cbarl"'ie bt-f-'- I he
peop'e wnhio i, raniut f 100 mlNs

ojld be ampl it-p- i to c m- - a d
makeaaeltcii I 8 v enotifn moey

last week as to default of the. Pacific uv Hs frames a-- e mu h havrV'-- i kn w us nin-- th YFLMay, for instance, the thermometer willIRRESPONSIBILITY OF UNITEDNow can the Right Honorable Wil- - Our faotorf ha track oenefne with
all the railroada,' vhich eoftblt to

xwirocui vompany, ana tne- - one offeredyesterday by Mr., Pettigreiir as to the BlATta SENATORS. sometimes rise to Xi degrees Fahren-heit during the dav and fa.ll tn raiiLuw. y i to tiela JuilPhiladelphia Record. nl.t . . ,., " , 0 aud can be Keu a my K ,rth wii,do
nam oiaoaione, and the I Venezuelan and Guinea boundary
greatest man of England, whohavinr I remnt wer laid befoffe the Sen- -

rt:lii1i.rtnhW In j a paper contributed to the New t - pay fi.nr tlOlrll bl,l and rallriMd fara.

THE TRUE REMEDY.
W. M. Repine, editor Tlskllwa. m..

"Chief." says: "We won't keep house
without Dr. King's New Discovery forConsumption. Coughs and Colds. Ex-
perimented with many others, but
never got the true remedy until we
used Dr. King's New Discovery. No
other remedy can take its place In our
home, as in It we have a certain and

retired from public view te live the few uX, ttl I Herald of Sunday Representative O ,1; sow aedELECTRIC BITTERS. se u hvo aa opporTucker, of Virginia, presents strong arlast years of a long and admirable life Monday next was fired Hinnn. ait b iubi tike hisElectric Bitters is a Oet a move oo j a ir
oatia tor tne oeiivrv or miriM nn tk. guments Ior the election of United

States Senators by direct vote of the you up oi io keep up w.itt ibe pruceaW. F. DOWD,
B eje e Tue aoii Suudr e.

load ears anlheut ejcpusiiis tea to aunor
air, ibua avoidtos beav loss 1a leakage.

lee ahlpprd is aa quantity froai
asek to ear-loa- and loaded direot from
tbe bath .

Saiiafsodoe give is weight, quality,
eio.

Standard Ice A Fuel C.,
A J. flA'XKHl Maaarer.

for any season, but perhaps more gen-erally needed when the languid, ex-
hausted feeline oreva.ila. Shun th. Hvm

ou Hading topeople.mic opeaaer vnsp. U

The Senate then, at :4ll, adjourned One of Mr-- Tucker's strongest arsru- -uu tomorrow. sure cure for Coughs. Colds. Whooping is torpid and sJumrtsb and th ..t

m peace ana quiet come forward to
eater the field la his last and most glo-
rious battle, giving the auivering rem-
nant of a voice that has ad often stirred
the patriotism of, English heart to
the uttering of invective against the

ments is tnat unaer the present meth4 od of election the United States Sena m ionic aura alterative ts felt. A promt
ED . THAT! tor is responsible tn small degree either

euusn. etc," it is laie to experiment
with other remedies, even If they arenrged on you as just as good as Dr.King's New Discovery. They are not

REPUBLICANS PTJEAS
PRITCHARD RETI

use or this medione has often avertedlong and perhaps fatal bilious fevers.No medicine will act more surer m
RNS. to tne people, wno do not elect him, orby the Legislature bv which he laSpecial to the Observer.enemy of all good men land govern counteracting mad freeing the systemu gooo, oecause tnts remedy has a

record of cures and besides it is gwar- -chosen. Long before the Senator's terra
Of six veers ends the Lesrisla.tnn wMnments. retire again to his rt to a.watt Washington. Jan. U--At l: o'clock. S airom tne ma m rial poitun

the sniambns of his Maeier, and take SSS?1 bTu?etln receiTea I eiectM . mm haa alan ovntrwi wii.' .'.T1- -
-i-

i"-"8,.1" "l,8fy Trial indigestion. witstipatJonT dlsxiness yiidat a Dunn's Drug to Electric Bittera Sto. and n per W--the 'aoItOi I th Pm a nr mural nMlntlna otmWith kfvwt Va I r " a- aa aJSUVUstaUng that Pritchard bd hfein r.lttB itKtt ui..i w- -. w .

Presbyterian College :

FOH WOMKN.
Charlotte, N. C.

only three months old and aeart
90 students In all departments. Boardand tuition $&M per quarter. This

l hi and heat and instruction inthe regular branches with Latin.
in AKT. s5TKNtK;HA PH V

done more good as a free advocate than elected. The Inf First-Cla-ss :- -:
on qslektyl the power to' hold him to av strict ac-Ben- ate

and f Countabilitv Is dead wnen h m tinspread, from House tohe ever did In party Hnes Highest of an in Leavening Strength. Latest U. S. Gov't Report,among Republicans thertii gen- - for and a new rerislatireeral satisfaction mod body; has taken its nlaca. - Thus the
Senate of the United States, while hold

m
Cheapesj Store - Earth.

15 to 2l K Trad 8t!

asasaaaBaw,m Tag c Toca Lnrsa to tbRICHARD BARD:
r From the time that Mr Marion But-

ler participated to - the . Democratic
State convention of ta, Innoenced the
nomination fif - Mr. Ttrlaj tar. rnm

DBAD.-.- v
ing-gre-at political and legislative-powe- r,

has little responsibility to-th- peopleSt. AarosthM.' WiavT Si and BOOK-KEEPIN- G at. reasonableH. Harding; brother of 4becca Hard- - t as one oi uw main reasons way
the (large majority of - United Statesrnor and. ftrwrtlii him la hU 1 'JitJ.ie?nM prefer the present mode cf

rates.
DEPARTMENT OF MUSICProf. O. P. McCot: dirermr Pri CharlotteimmmmPPeS fcw- -. oned dfaease! SncnUS

Exum from that time until rather re--1 i?""1 1 Hf body to i rfT" tne oauot hepc.
instruction from 7.S0 te $16 per quar-
ter, according to grade. The refy bestavailable teachers in all department. ( stw BcitDiNo i ; : .' ; 1Harding home to ejui mm. l. tof The gold reserve In tha TreaaUrV mcenUy n has bean aaid that Mr. Butler

. f ataads above tlU.000.We. .f MR TIN8U V P. iQMJClM
r ; h ' j or Xisa LXLY W. LO T7: SeTKYONSTiiEiarr.
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